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A. P. FLETCHER ISthe Brush, College Sunday school,
received a standard Bible attrac ORBES SAYS UNITFPB INDUSTTIY ISSTUDENTS GET

foundation aa Pt. . de tae
building, tha - Inslda . wa rear-

ranged, papered and ialionilned,
and other improvements made.

Word has been received here
of the death Sunday of Ike Tripp

West Salem News tively bound la leather as a prise
for getting the greatest number
to attend a special service at the
First Christian church In Salem.
Mrs.-Ewln- g Sunday, presented the

CALLED TO BE1DinnnDiiDFTiiirn ii IESSSfSTEM COST.uuljuuiii. of Scio. Tripp was a rormer ind-
ent of this place.IHUlLU, IPINS FOR IRK Bible to Mrs. Fred Olsen, secre-

tary of the Brash College Sunday
school. DAYTON, Feb. 1. A. P.MONMOUTH, Feb, 1. Dr. L.

Forbes, faculty member of theFarmers may Plant 200 or
Fletcher, 70, a life-lon- g residentonFBilOregon Normal school, presented

statistics relative to th county of Lafayette died at his home atMore Acres In Place of
Strawberries

Jn 4-- H Club Projects, Also
For Writing; Paper to

Be Published
4 a. m. Monday. The funeral was
held at the Evangelical church In

unit system of school education.
This system, said Dr. Forbes, or-

iginated 20 years ago, being first
csed In Colorado, where it has

BY YQUMB PEOPLE
HE IHH TO--

BE

BURIED FRIDAY
Lafayette Wednesday conductedWOODBURN. Feb. 1 Possibil

ities of a new Industry, that of by Rer. Chester P. Gates and Rev.been continuously In use since.raising green peas for market, for

and Mrs. H. C. Turpln of Frank-
lin avenue, who fell recently, frac-
turing the bone in one of her
limbs, is doing nicely with It In
a east and will be able to resume
her school again la about six
weeks If all goes well. J. E. Doug-
las of Piedmont avenue, who un-

derwent a surgical operation In a
Portland hospital for the removal
of tumors in his left heel wears a
east also on his lower limb and
has Improvised a clever wooden
support to sustain the weight of
the heavy east as he goes about
his daily work.

Vernon Stohl and helpers have
aranged the lighting and stage
effects for the mystery-dram- a,

The Ghost Bird" that will be giv-

en by the Chemeketa Players un-

der the auspices of the community
club Thursday night In the com-

munity hall. The presentation is
a benefit for the needy.

Maryland, Ohio and Montana also

WEST SALEM, Feb. 1. The
February meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

association of the West
Salem school will be held at I
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
school housing the advanced
grades. There was no meeting in
January so this meeting will be
an important one with the main
business dealing with the' holding
of a benefit to raise funds. Mrs.
Barton will be in charge of the
entertainment that will consist of
musical numbers.

Mrs. Lloyd M. Hill was taken
very ill the last of last week and
rushed to a Salem hospital where
an emergency operation for ap-
pendicitis was performed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gardner of
Salem moved Tuesday into the
residence at 1589 Skinner street.
He is employed at the Marion gar-
age.

Ada Turpln, 9, daughter of Mr.

UNION. Feb. 1. A group of C. C. Poling of Portland, assisted
by Rer. F. B. Fisher of Dayton.

Mr. Fletcher Is survived by his
widow and one daughter, Mrs.

this section of the country were
voiced Tuesday afternoon when a
large number of fanners attended

young people of surrounding comhave used it, and where this sys-

tem prevails the cost per pupil
has decreased.a meeting held in the Woodburn Will Courtney. Burial was in theIn Oregon the system seems

munities gather at me noma oi
Mr. and Mrs. Wltham in Wood-bu- m

every Thursday night for an
instrumental music practice. The
first meeting was held January

McMinnvllle Evergreen Park cemmost attractive in counties where
armory. The meeting was under
the auspices of the Woodburn Co-

operative Fruit Growers'
etery.the average of pupils and taxable Forty --students of the Daytonproperty varies most. In these union high school accompanied byand plans were made to meet ev-

ery Thursday night thereafter. Professor Floyd Wilier, princicounties decreases in cost of In-

struction were noted as follows:
Crook, $24 per pupil; Klamath, Kenneth Asbury. who airecis

the orchestra of the Naxarene

KEIZER, Feb. 1. At the last
sehool assembly 4-- H pins and cer-
tificates were presented to a
large group of children for last
year's 4-- H work as follows:

Bronze first-ye- ar pins Rose-
mary Hicks, Sylvia Claggett, Gen-
evieve Thomas, Edna Gobert,
Norma McGlnty, Lorraine Sun,
Maud Kephart, Myrtle Harold,
Paul Brandon, Lee Perkins. Roy
Nelson, Ann Saito, Alice Scott,
Tsuchi Saito, Mary Van Cleef,
Pearl Brantner Vera Dornbuscb,
Mary McCall, Thalia Varbel. Iz-or- ah

Keuhart, Grace Taplin, Mar-
garet Addison, Eileen Holden,
Zillah Frogley, Francis Mlnturn,
Alma Merk and Lois Rulifson.

Second year certificates Mary
Downey, Orall Smith, Janet
Weeks, Jessie Hicks. Velma
Brandon, Muriel Bartruff, Mar-
garet Terusaki, Dessie McClay

HUBBARD, Feb. 1. Funeral
service for Dave Hovenden, who
died Monday night, will be held
Friday at 2 p. m. at Miller's mor-
tuary in Aurora, with Rev. S. E.
Long officiating.

Besides h,is widow, Edna Hov-
enden, be is survived by four sis-
ters and two brothers, Mrs. 8arah
Moore of Corvallls, Mrs. Edith
Leton of Aurora, Mrs. Essie Wood-
ruff of St. Paul and Mrs. Amy
Barbur of Hubbard; Edwin H. bf
Woodburn and Elbert H. of Hub-
bard.

Interment will be in the Hub-
bard cemetery. Pallbearers will

pal, and Miss Virginia Senn, as-
sistant commercial instructor, at-

tended legislature at Salem' all
day Monday.

church in Salem, is director;
Gwendolyn Strike, pianist; Ray

$25 per pupil; Lincoln, $26 per
pupil.

Since some districts are rich in
taxable property and others are Fifteen members of the Daytonmond Asbury, saxophone; Thelma

Asbury, Irene Wltham and Den volunteer firemen were entertainnot, objections to the county unit.O.C.MRSE IS1 AS nis Froemke, violins; Martna Ar-ne- y,

banjo, and John Zumstein,
harmonica.

ed at the Clare Holder and James
Peuland home Monday night.
During the business session the
entire staff was unanimously re-
elected: Chief, M. R. Cooper; as

Mr. Binn, manager of the
Farmers Produce company of
Portland, outlined the plans and
workings of the project The Idea
is that fresh green peas, for im-
mediate marketing, will be raised
In this section of the country. The
peas would be shipped to eastern
markets In refrigerator cars. In
this vicinity the peas ripen soon
after the crop In The Dalles is fin-
ished and before the Washington
peas mature. The peas would be
planted in February and market-
ed In June.

Although admitting that the
proposition as it stands now is
purely a gamble, and not urging
anyone to go Into the business
very heavily, the outlined plan

Others who plan to take part
DIESTO n TOD Y be M. C. Crittenden, C. M. Crit in future practices are Thelma

Leek Norma Leek, Naomi Van sistant, Clare Heider; secretary-treasure- r,

Harry Sherman.
tenden, Mel Malone, George Leff-le- r,

H. C. Hack and R. C. Paniter. Cleave, Lyman Seely, Ivan Cuts- -
forth. May Strike, Marie Strike,

system are, first, that some dis-

tricts will have Increased taxes,
even though the general cost is
lowered; second, that In certain
Individual districts a protest will
arise against having no direct
control over hiring and firing.

Under the plan each county
may have three kinds of districts,
according to enumeration: Those
having 100 children of school age;
those having 500 such children,
and third, smaller districts which
are grouped into one. Such a unit

Mr. Hovenden was a native Ore-- 1and Margaret Taplin. DALLAS. Feb. 1. Judge Arlie Elmer Wltham, Charles Thompgonian, bora in Hubbard.raira year pin, silver Lorraine a. Walker took the case of wolf son, Elmer Froemke and Joyce
Jones.

Plans are being made for an
Easter program. Anyone playingMacleay Students

Walk Stretch For a musical Instrument is invited.shows that the growers could ex
would have five geographical dipect about three cents per pound

on the peas. It is figured that Bus But it Pays visions, each with a director. Christina Snyder
Honored on 85ththese five to constitute the gov

MAC.EAY, Feb. 1. Alan Ba erning county school board.
from two to five tons could be
raised on an acre of ground. The
cost of putting In an acre of peas,
not taking labor into account, is

RusselL vs. Teal under advisement Tnes--
Fourth year certificates Mary jay after the case had taken up

Terusaki, Blanche Betzer and nearly two days of the court's
Helen 8cott. time.

Writing Awards Made The new trial for L. H.'Ream
In the Palmer writing, first on a statutory charge will start

pins have been awarded to Don- - in circuit court here February 2.
aid Addison, Elsie Hollingshead, Ream was found guilty on this
Audrey Hamilton, Florence Nel-- charge January 17 but was grant-so- n

and Dell Wagner; first and ed a new trial on grounds of non-seco- nd

pins to Robert Hunt, Ber- - admission of evidence,
tha Fitzgerald, Chugh Sun, Grace The case of the state vs. John
Hudson, Arthur Bliven, Nobulchi Welfley on a charge of having and
Furukawa; first, second and third concealing stolen property will
pins to Alma Merk, Richard Wat-- 8tart February 9. Welfley was ln-sna-

Edna Gobert and Thomas dieted by th grand Jury at its
Brantner; second pin to Reuben last session and pleaded not guil-Wagn- er

and third pins to Cllf- - ty to the charge,
ford Weathers and Lois Rulifson. Rose. Clinton and Leo Y'-o- d

ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Baker, has been chosen by the Birth Anniversary

DAYTON, Feb. 1. Mrs. D. C.
Van Dora, 67, a resident of the
Webfoot neighborhood near Day-
ton since 1893, died Tuesday at
the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Bales In Portland, where she had
been 111 since last October.

Mrs. Vara Dora was born at
Cumberland, Md., May 1, 1865,
and was married to D. C. Van
Dorn at Norton, Kan., October 11,
1880. Four children were born.

The widower and one son, Earl
Van Dorn of Venice, Cal., and one
daughter Mrs. Bales of Portland
survive. Mrs. Van Dorn never re-
covered from the shock of the ac-

cidental death of her son Diamond
Van Dora, 37, July 21, 1931 at
his farm home from injuries sus-
tained when a horse he was riding
reared and fell backward, crush-
ing his chest.

faculty of the Salem high schoolabout $30. The Alderman tele
AURORA, Feb. 1. A very deHONOR ROLL LISTEDas one of the 12 outstanding sen-

iors of the school, to become a lightful occasion was that of Sun
day, when members of the Snycharter member of the National

Honor society.
Alan has also made an excel

der lamuy gatnerea at ine nome oz
Mrs. Christina Snyder to honorAT Hill MM her upon her 85th birthday annilent record as a member of the
versary. The 85 years have notSalem high school hand.
diminished the engaging personThose receiving improvement WM be on trial here startir-- . . eb-- Alan and his brother Rodger,

who is also a member of the band, ality of Mrs. Snyder, who at 18NORTH SANTIAM, Feb. 1.

Wear

0
That's Why We

Recommend

TAILORED
TO

MEASURE

0
$19.50 to

$39.50

as Christina Sheeley crossed thewalk over two miles to catch the Those on the honor roll in the
ruary 14 on a charge of assault
and battery. Rose and Clinton
have been out on bail but Leo is
in the county Jail.

plains with her parents In 18S7school bus to Salem, that they upper room are Robert Beal, Dor
and settled in Aurora, where semay have advantage of the music otby Bammlck, Wayne Bond, Hel
has since resided.classes there. en Harvey, Ada Smith, EuniceSunday School Class

phone pea is said to be the best
variety for this purpose. Upland
ground Is much better for raising
peas, according to Binn.

In order to give the plan a
thorough test. It Is the contention
that 200 acres should be planted.

Eugene Courtney of Woodburn
spoke briefly, saying that it Is ad-

mittedly a gamble, but declared
that as long as the strawberry
crop Is virtually gone and farmers
have plenty of land, it might be
advisable to experiment. Ray
Glatt, secretary of the association,
H. F. Butterfleld, a local farmer,
and Ronald Jones of Brooks, a
successful truck gardener In that
section, gave brief talks.

It was decided that another
meeting shall be held Saturday
afternoon at the same place at
1:30 p. m. to ascertain definitely
whether the plan can be tried.
Probably growers will sign up
their acreages at that time.

She became the wife of CharlesSmith, Floyd Smith, GenevieveHas Social Gathering Snyder In 1869, and in March,Tucker, Doyal GudgeL Those nel
119. she and her husband obther absent nor tardy for the yearMass Meeting HeldSolons of Future

Come to Witness
Work Under Dome

served their 50th wedding anni

certificates were Vera Merk and
Tsuchi Sal to.

Richard and Albert Watanabe,
Japanese orphan boys who have
made their home at Lake Labish,
are leaving for New York Wed-
nesday.

Start School Paper
A newspaper Is to be published

by the seventh and eighth grades.
The editor Is Evelyn Melson; as-

sistant, Phillip Blake; cartoonist,
Sylvia Claggett; scribe, Margaret
Terusaki; reporters, Zilla Frog-le- y

and Orall Smith. The paper
will be hectographed and Is called
''Sips from School."

are Helen Harvey, Warren HarOn Proposed Measure vey, Genevieve Tucker. Those on versary. Mr. Snyder passed on
some years ago. - A wonderfulhonor roll for lower grades are

Wllla Schefleld, Billy Jones, By birthday cake graced the pretty
dinner table around which sheron Rhoades, Raymond Smith,

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 1. A
meeting of everyone Interested In
the maintenance of the present

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 1.
Rev. Hanson's Sunday school class
met for a social gathering at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Baker Saturday night. Those en-
joying the evening were Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Walthera, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marquis, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
McCoy, Mrs. Clement Holgate,

and her family of 20 were seated
GERVAIS, Feb. 1. J. H. Tum-belso- n,

principal of the high
school, accompanied the civics
class to Salem Tuesday morning

Johnnie Harvey, Burk Rhoades,
Elizabeth Wolf, Junior Bethel,
Ilene Tucker, June Ramwater,

bus tluitlon bill was held In the Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Will, Percy and Leona Will,night. The bill for repeal of this

nght. The bil lfor repeal of this Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Snyder, A. C
1 IfiliSIJohn Wolf. The school Is prepar-

ing for a Lincoln-Washingt- on pro Snyder, Mrs. Diana 8nyder, Mr.bill which Is before the leglsla
where they visited the legislature.
Members of the class are: Flor-
ence Manning, Loreen Ballweber,
Lillian Lemery, Marguerite Du-Ret- te,

Aline and Rosco Colby,

and Mrs. Henry Snyder, Aurora:Mary Williams, Frances Gores- - gram.ture at the present time has
aroused much attention here. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Anderson

and son and Mrs. Alline Camaek
New Electric Line

In Mehama Section
The repairing and redecorating

work on the North Santlam
church has been finished. A new

line, Miss Miller of Monmouth and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Baker.

GETS BIBLE
BRUSH COLLEGE. Feb. 1.

F. C. Ewlng, superintendent of
Pomeroy Mattison garage spon
sored the meeting.Rex Cutsforth, Hollis Becker, Le-- of Oswego.

hAl.tt,J I T land DeJardln, Carl Schwab,
HI U5e mer Wadsworth and Pius Miller.

Word was received the first of
the week by members of the Ma--' MEHAMA, Feb. 1. The new

electric line running up the Elk-- onic lodge that one of their
brothers, E. C. Naftzger of Wilder,torn road as far as Boyington Is

sow In UBe. Those installing the I Idaho, and a former resident of
electricity are Charles Crawford, j Gervals, had undergone, an opera- -
Jiasieys and Boyington. tion for ulceration of the stom- -

A surprise quilting party was ach at the veterans hospital In
given Mrs. LeRoy Ledgerwood at Boise January 25. So far as Is

er home Monday night. Those known his condition is satisfac- -
present were Mrs. M. E. Phillips, tory.
Mrs. Millie Monroe, Mrs. J. C. Miss Carol Mlnaker and Gordon
Fhilllps, Mrs. Floyd Boyington. Van Cleave were hosts for a din- -
Mrs. L. A. Dickson, Mrs. Blanche
Wagner, Mrs. Terrell Cardwell,
Mrs. Rlllle Wilson, Miss Wava
Wilson and Mrs. Cora

ner at the Woodburn hotel Sun-
day honoring their fathers Mr.
Van Cleave and A. B. Mlnaker,
whose birthday anniversaries
were at this time. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Van Cleave,
Howard Van Cleave, Mr. and Mrs.

o o
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SKaw Youths Will Minaker and Maryanne and the
hosts. Miss Minaker and Gordon
Van Cleave.r resent rlay as

School's Benefit
Methodist Women

Will Meet Friday
At Cox Residence

' SHAW, Feb. 1. A group of
young people will give the three-a- ct

comedy-dram- a, "The Path
Across the Hill" Friday, February
I, at the public school. The cast
Includes Bert Bradley, Phyllis
Rlchter, Emma Wolfe, Elmer
Cruchow, Helen Sherman, Eugene
Richards. Guldo Bothnon, Cleo
Barry, Clarence Griffin and Eva
Franke.

Miss Jessie Richards is coach

TURNER, Fen. 1. The Meth-
odist women will hold their Feb-
ruary silver tea and program Fri
day afternoon at te home of Mrs.
J. R. Cox with an Invitation to all
friends.

Delbert Witzel left Tuesday for
and director of the play. The play I his home at San Francisco having
Ss a benefit of the school. A candy I been summoned to the home of
ale has also been planned. I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

Witzel, on account of the death
of his only brother Kenneth,
whose funeral service was held
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Faye
Suffers Fourth Chesterfields are

MilderOeriOUS Injury are parents of an 8 --pound son
born January 30 at tne saiem nos-pit- al.

This is the second son."

SILVERTON. Feb. 1. Mrs.
Mary Faye, aged woman wbo lives
on McClalne street, fell from her
bed Sunday, breaking her nose
and both legs above the knee.
Mrs. Faye was injured first 12
years ago when she fell on the
street and broke her hip. Since
then she has been unable to walk.

Four years ago she fell from
her wheel chair and broke her
other hip. Last October she in-
jured her back badly and since
then has been In considerable
pain.
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Electrical Engineers
On Visit From East

MONMOUTH, Feb. 1. R. E.
Blevens and R. B. Williamson of
Rochester, N. Y., arrived Sunday

WHEN you ask a Chesterfield smoker
that's his brand he generally

comes right out flat-foot- ed and says . . 'It's
because They're Milder! "

So we're going to keep right on doing
everything we know how to keep them
that way.

That's why we look for and buy the
mildest and ripest tobaccos we can get.
That's why we age them in our warehouses
till they're mellow and sweet.

We believe that even the shredding of
the tobacco . . . and the quality of the paper
it's rolled in, have a lot to do with the even-drawin- g,

mild smoke that people enjoy in
Chesterfields.

You can bank on this ... every method
known to science is used to make Chest-
erfield a milder, better-tastin- g cigarette
that satisfies.

r

Chesterfield Radio Pngram Ctcry j
cp Suadsy, Cohmbia eoest-te-eee- st Networks'

In Monmouth by motor, having
crossed the states of Ohio, Illi-
nois, Arkansas, Texas and then
north through Arizona and Cali-
fornia. They report summer
weather In Texas and wintry cold
In California, where banks of
snow 12 feet high covered the
Siskiyous. Both men are electric

Tourist fares to California cut.
Longer limits. Stopover privi-
leges and dozens more Califor-
nia destinations included. Now
you can ride in warm, steam-Heate- d

coaches or reclining r
car for less than ever before.
And you can sleep in a cotnfor-tabl- e

tourist berth for the night
foras little as $1.50. (Tourist
berths are the same size as Stand-
ard Pullman berths cot as lux-riou- s,

but very comfortable.)
Stopover anywhere within the

limit of your ticket. Roundtrip
are good for 21 days.

engineers for the General Railway
Signal company of Rochester.
They will visit for two weeks at
the home of the former's mother
and brother, J. C. Blevens In
Monmouth.

Benefit Dance and
SAMPLE TOURIST FAKESCard Party Slated

One Round
FAIRFIELD, Feb. 1. A 560 1 way Trip

eard party and dance, open to T ...i.7B f10.70
the nubile will be held at the J19 Angelee .... 21.95 29.SO 11 ' e., ; .1 nFairfield ' grange . hall Saturday ( awumy bn 1 . , s If - 11 11 o

THEY'RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER
.night unaer auspice oi tne h. jc
club. The committee la charge In-- I O
eludes Mrs. T. A. Ditmars, Mrs. I UOUtliern t'OClilC JaestenieMFrank llahoney, Mrs. Frank Fel-- A. F. KOTH, Agent
tea ana Mrs. m. j. uanoney. Tne 1 Depot, 13th A Oak . TeL 440S
attaint a nenexii. - mmmmimmmmmm Q H33, Uouq a kmt Tauem ft


